Winter/Spring 2018 Classes (1/16 - 4/29)
Acting & Improv
This acting/improv class explores improv games, techniques, and
acting concepts in a fun, supportive environment. Students will
become more spontaneous, creative, playful, and imaginative, all
while developing valuable theater and interpersonal skills.
Sundays, 2:00-3:00opm
Ages 9+
**Try this class paired with Tap Tap Tap I OR Musical Theater Voice

Musical Theater & Jazz Dance Combo
This high-energy dance class explores classic and
contemporary Broadway choreography, while covering the
fundamentals of Jazz dance! Prepare to high-kick and pas de
bourrue your way to Broadway in this exciting class!
Thursdays, 4:00-5:00opm
Beginning / Intermediate
**Try this class paired with Musical Theater Voice I!**

Broadway Kidz
This introductory performance class will cover all aspects of
musical theater from choreography, scene work, and musical
storytelling through classic Broadway songs and stories. This
class is perfect for your budding star who wants to discover
what it takes to be on Broadway!
Sundays, 11:00-10:00am
Ages 4-10
**Try this class paired with Kidz Dance Studio!**

Kidz Dance Studio
Give your little mover a chance to explore diﬀerent dance styles (jazz,
hip hop, ballet, classic/contemporary musical theater), while
developing spatial and kinesthetic awareness. Students will learn how
to tell a story through movement, as well as cover all dance basics you
need to blossom as a stage performer.
Sundays, 10:00-11:00am
Ages 4-10

Musical Theater Voice I & II
Students explore age-appropriate
breathing and vocal techniques
through a variety of vocal
repertoire, while learning music
theory, music reading, and sight
singing. Audition preparation and
performance etiquette will be
addressed.

The Lion King: Music, Movement & Storytelling
This Lion King-inspired class is sure to captivate your little star
as they explore the fundamentals of music, movement and
storytelling, as well the magical world of musical theater!
Students will learn the songs and story to one of the most
beloved Disney stories of all time, The Lion King!
Wednesdays, 4:30-5:30pm
Ages 4-10
**Try this class paired with Kidz Dance Studio!**

Tap Tap Tap I & II
Tap your way to Broadway in our most popular dance
class, Tap Tap Tap! This 13-week class explores the
fundamentals of tap dancing, as well as rhythms, beats,
and supportive, high-energy environment!
** Try Tap I paired with Broadway Studio OR Acting! **
** Try Tap II paired with Top Notes Show Choir! **

Top Notes Show Choir

Oak Park's very own Glee! Sing, dance, and spread the joy of
music with your friends with our very own show choir - Top
Notes! Students explore and hone your performance skills,
while learning how perform as a group! Music and
choreography are both covered separately and as a unit in this
class.
Sundays, 4:00-5:00pm
Ages 11+

OVATION ACADEMY

Broadway Studio
Students will explore exciting contemporary musicals starring
children. This class studies the fundamentals of musical theater
to produce a quality performance piece in a limited time frame a.k.a. BROADWAY!! Class will include selections from childcentered musical, such as School of Rock, Matilda, Fun Home,
Shrek ...and more!

1/21 - 4/29
SUNDAYS, 12:00 PM-1:00PM
AGES 9+
REGISTER TODAY!
WWW.OVATIONACADEMY.ORG

Sundays, 12:00-1:00pm
Ages 9+
** Try this class paired with Tap Tap Tap I! **

Class Package Discount
Register for TWO classes and receive 10% off. Plus,
receive an additional $25 off each sibling registration!

$325(per class)x2=$650

$650x10%=$585

$585-$25(per sibling)=$560

Only $560 for 26 hours of
musical theater instruction!
** Ask us about our payment plans! **

Try out any class for $25 our first week
1/16 - 1/21 !
Questions? We’d love to hear from you!
TeamOvation@OvationAcademy.org
(708) 222-7564
www.OvationAcademy.org

